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Sunday, March 29 to Saturday April 4 
Sunday, March 29th: A Special Pork Chop Lounge with Freakshow $5 
Monday, March 30th: Figure Drawing moved to the Upstairs Gallery. 
Tuesday, March 31st: A Special Jazz night with the Hal Crook Trio plus guests 
Mick Goodrick, George Garzone, and Take Toriyama $7 
Wednesday, April 1st: Blood From a Turnip Puppet Salon $7 
Thursday, April 2nd: The Gold Star Invitational Showcase $5 
Friday, April 3rd: The Fools Ball (see box on right) 
Saturday, April 4th: Big ska night with the Agents $7 
FOOL•S BALL 
Friday Aoril 3 • Fool's Ball Dinner and Party ($75 for dinner, $10 for party) 
7:00-9:30 PM Dinner at Big Nazo Studio! • 9: 30 Parade to AS220 • THEN THE MANY-RINGED FOOL'S CIRCUS WITH: 
Smoking Jackets, His Panic Band, Plymouth Rock, Neo-'90s Dance Band, Manny Pombo, Frodus, John St. Porch Band and MORE 
SUNDAYS: fi
nL POM "' 
~ Cafe Opens at 7:00PM 
Every Sunday 
8:00 PM • The Pork Chop Lounge Variety 
Show: A new show each week. You never 
know what you 'll see! $3 
MONDAYS: 
Cafe Closed All Day 
Every Monday: 
7:00 PM • Figure Drawing: An informal ses-
sion of drawmg from a live model. $5 
10:30 PM • TV220: Artsy tv on Cox 
Interconnect 
TUESDAYS: 
Cafe Opens at 10:00 AM 
Every Tuesday 
7:00 • Jazz Session: With host Brock 
DeChristopher. Free! 
9:00 PM • Jazz with the Hal Crook Trio: 
Featuring Hal Crook on trombone, 
Rick Peckham on guitar and 
Bob Gulotti on drums. $3 
WEDNESDAYS: 
Cafe Opens at 10:00 AM 
Wednesday April 1 
7:00 PM • Blood From A Turnip: Fool's Ball 
Special! Greatest hits from the late night 
puppet salon. $7 
Wednesday April 8 
7:00 PM • Percussion Polyhedron: Bring 
something to bang on or play. Free! 
9:30 • Pop rock! With The Trees and The 
Tenants! $5 
Wednesday April 15 
7:00 PM • Percussion Polyhedron: Bring 
something to bang on or play. Free! 
9:30: Fat Cat Productions presents: Ska fun 
with the lndestructibles and Take 5! $5 
Wednesday April 22 
7:00 PM: Percussion Polyhedron: Bring 
something to bang on or play. Free! 
9:30: Check it out: The Diplomats and 
Wrought Irony! $5 
Wednesday April 29 
7:00 PM • Percussion Polyhedron: Bring 
something to bang on or play. Free! 
9:30: J&W Private Party 
THURSDAYS: 
Cafe Opens at 10:00 AM 
Thursday April 2 
9:00PM • Gold Star Invitational Showcase: 
Extra special Fool's Ball Edition. 
Uncommon events, 1 0 minutes apiece. $5 
Thursday April 9 
7:00PM • Poetry Zoom: 
One poem per poet mayhem. Free! 
1 O:OOPM • lmprov Jones: Comedy improv 
fun! $3 
Thursday April 16 
5:00 - 9:00PM • Gallery Night: Featuring 
Hera Gallery, Jacqueline Celeste and 
Frank Piccirillo. Free! 
1 O:OOPM: lmprov Jones: 
Comedy improv fun! $3 
Thursday April 23 
7:30 PM • Work of Mouth Productions pre-
sents: Storytelling Open Mike for adults. 
7:30 Open Mike 
8:30 featured teller Linda Goodman. 
All tellers and listeners welcome. Free! 
1 O:OOPM • lmprov Jones: 
Comedy improv fun! $3 
Thursday April 30 
1 O:OOPM • lmprov Jones: 
Comedy improv fun! $3 
FRIDAYS: 
Cafe Opens at 10:00 AM 
Friday April 3 
10:00 PM - 3:00AM • Fool's Ball!!!: Three 
story dow.1town houseparty featuring the 
Smoking Jackets, The Neo-90's Dance 
Band, His Panic Band, Plymouth Rock, 
the John Street Porch Band, Frodus, the 
Zen Psychotic, open studios, peep shows, 
monkeys, more!! $1 0 
Friday April 1 0 
9:00 PM • Rock! With Humbuck Squash . 
Justin Lyon and Illustrious Day. $5 
Friday April 17 
9:00 PM • More Rock' With Delta Clutch, 
Lincolnville and Red Room Andy. $5 
Friday April 24: 
10:00 PM • Frequency Lounge: Ambient . 
techno and electronica. $5 
SATURDAYS: 
Cafe Ope n s at 7:00 PM 
Saturday April 4 
9:30 • Fool's Ball Closure Party: Sweat it out' 
with very special guests, The Agents. $7 
Saturday April 11 
9:30 • Fat Cat Productions presents: 
Providence popsters, the Fly Seville, 
Romola, and Bright. $5 
Saturday April 18 
9:30 • To The Point: Poetry and 
performances by local veterams. $5 
Saturday April 25 
9:30 • Last Saturday of the Month Adventure: 
With His Panic Band and special guests 
Soul Transit. $5 
mJgJg 
Internet Access 
in the Cafe 
(during normal hours) 
~~~ 
in the Upstairs Computer Lab 
Tuesday throu gh Friday 
from Noon until 6:00PM 
AS220 is funded in part by RISCA. Internet services provided by IDS. 
